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Abstract
Light response curves of photosystem (PS) II electron transport from oxygen evolving complex to plastoquinone (PQ) were
measured in sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.), cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) leaves by
recording O2 evolution and fluorescence in 5^200 ms light pulses of 500^13 500 Wmol absorbed quanta m32 s31. The leaves
were pre-adapted at 60^2000 Wmol quanta m32 s31 for 60 min to obtain different nonphotochemical excitation quenching,
which was predominantly of reversible qI type (relaxation time 30 min). PQ was completely oxidized by turning the actinic
light off and illuminating with far-red light for 2 s before the pulse was applied in the dark, 4 s after the actinic light was
turned off. Electron transport rate calculated from fluorescence transients considering PS II donor side resistance (V. Oja, A.
Laisk, submitted) was maximal at the beginning of pulses (JFi) and decreased immediately. The dependences of JFi on pulse
absorbed flux density were rectangular hyperbolas with Km about 7500 Wmol m32 s31. Both the extrapolated plateau JFm and
initial slope (intrinsic quantum yield of PS II, Ym) decreased proportionally when qI increased from minimum to maximum
(JFm from 2860 to 1450 Wmol e3 m32 s31 and Ym from 0.41 to 0.23). The time constant for electron transfer away from the
PS II acceptor side, calculated from a model of PS II electron transport for 2 Wmol PS II m32, increased from 607 to 1315 Ws
with the activation of qI while the donor side time constant changed from 289 to 329 Ws. These results show that changes in
the electron transfer processes on the acceptor side of PS II occur in parallel with nonphotochemical (predominantly
reversible qI type) excitation quenching. ß 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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Abbreviations: aII, relative optical cross-section of PS II antenna; Cyt b6f, cytochrome b6f complex; FP, £uorescence yield in the light;
Fm, pulse-saturated £uorescence yield in the dark; FPm, pulse-saturated £uorescence yield in the light; F0, (lowest) £uorescence yield in the
light-adapted state with open PS II centers; FR, far-red light; JF, JO, electron transport rates calculated from £uorescence and O2
evolution, respectively; Km, half-saturation PAD of PS II electron transport; OEC, oxygen evolving complex; PAD (Q in equations),
absorbed £ux density of photosynthetically active photons; PFD, incident £ux density of photosynthetically active photons; PAR,
photosynthetically active radiation; PGA, 3-phosphoglyanic acid; PS II and PS I, photosystems II and I; P680, PS II donor pigment;
PQ, plastoquinone; QA, QB; the primary and secondary quinone acceptors of PS II; qP, photochemical excitation quenching; qN, qE, qI,
nonphotochemical excitation quenching of general, ‘energy-dependent’ and inhibitory type, respectively; rd, PS II donor side resistance to
electron transfer per unit leaf area; Ym, maximum (intrinsic) quantum yield of PS II electron transport in relation to total PAD; d,
exponential time constant for electron transfer
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1. Introduction
In photosynthesis quanta are absorbed by chloro-
phyll surrounding photosystem (PS) II and excitation
is transferred to the reaction center, where it can
mediate electron transfer from the center chlorophyll
P680 via the reversible P680-Pheo3 radical pair to
the acceptor quinone QA in PS II. If QA is reduced,
excitation cannot be photochemically quenched.
However, as photochemical quenching is disabled,
a nonphotochemical quenching is enabled to substi-
tute for the photochemical quenching in a comple-
mentary way [1]. As a result, the £uorescence yield,
and hence the lifetime of excitation, remains almost
constant despite the fact that conditions for photo-
synthesis change. With this the probability of uncon-
trolled production of oxidants and reductants that
may lead to damaging reactions is constantly kept
at a minimum. The mechanisms that ensure such a
good complementation between photochemical and
nonphotochemical ways of excitation quenching are
not clear.
One component of the nonphotochemical quench-
ing, the ‘energy-dependent’ quenching qE that reverts
within 5^15 min after returning to low light intensity,
is induced by the acidi¢cation of the thylakoid lumen
and depends on the presence of zeaxanthin [2,3]. Ini-
tially it was proposed that qE occurs in PS II reaction
centers that, under the in£uence of the low surround-
ing pH, are turned into a form which emits little
£uorescence and has reduced photochemical e⁄-
ciency [4]. The center quenching model would ex-
plain the complementation between photochemical
and nonphotochemical excitation quenching if the
trapping constant does not change, but the trapped
excitation is dissipated as heat. However, the center
quenching model has di⁄culties in explaining the
quenching of the ‘dark’ £uorescence F0, the role of
zeaxanthin that is located in the antenna [3,5], and
several other kinetic phenomena [5^7]. A proposed
mechanism of antenna quenching explains qE as ex-
citation quenching in the light-harvesting complex
(LHC) II [3] or in the minor CP24 and CP29 com-
plexes [8] of the antenna caused by close interaction
between chlorophylls as a result of ligand protona-
tion [8] or between chlorophyll and zeaxanthin that
are moved into close contact [7,9]. Horton and co-
workers [3,10] list several arguments for antenna
quenching: heat evolution associated with qE occurs
within 1.4 Ws, which is faster than the known rates of
charge recombination; spectral analysis shows that
di¡erent pigment populations are quenched by qP
and qE ; a new short-lifetime component of £uores-
cence appeared in thylakoids displaying qE ; quench-
ing is still observed in samples taken to 77 K; rela-
tive quenching of pulse-saturated £uorescence yield
in the dark (FPm) and F0 could be explained, using
Butler’s model, by a quencher in the antenna [11]; in
a more elaborate integrated bipartite and shallow-
trap model that considered limited connectivity and
heterogeneity of PS II the best ¢t of experimental
data was obtained in an assumption of antenna
quenching [10]; changes in absorbance and £uores-
cence emission in nonphotochemically quenching
photosynthetic membranes resemble those that occur
during the aggregation of the isolated LHCII par-
ticles [12,13]. Flash dosage^response curves for £uo-
rescence yield showed that nonphotochemical
quenching processes that increased the dissipation
in the pigment matrices e¡ectively decreased the de-
livery of excitation energy to PS II photochemistry
[14]. This and a plethora of other evidence reviewed
in [3] has been interpreted to show that the qE
quencher is situated in the antenna.
The general phenomenon of nonphotochemical ex-
citation quenching, qN, is not a homogeneous pro-
cess, but it consists of several phases with di¡erent
relaxation times of about 30 s, 8 min and 30 min
[15,16]. The fastest, energy-dependent qE component
is quite certainly an antenna-based phenomenon
(above), the slowest, qI component is caused by dam-
ages in PS II centers due to photoinhibition [17^19],
while the intermediate component is the most con-
troversial. Its low light form can be related to state
transitions (qT), but when induced under high light,
it resembles a persistent form of qE, which may be
supported by adenylate charge [20]. This persistent
form of qE is sometimes de¢ned as reversible qI,
though its mechanism is believed to be similar to
the mechanism of qE [21]. Thus, the reversible qI is
the most problematical of the successive phases of
qN, because it can overlap with the irreversible, pho-
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toinhibitory qI. A principal question regarding the
reversible qI is whether changes in PS II reaction
centers occur in its presence or not.
Due to the fast equilibration of excitation between
the antenna and the primary radical pair P680-
Pheo3 it is not easy to experimentally distinguish
whether excitation is quenched in the antenna or
by radiationless recombination of the P680-Pheo3
pair, or by back reaction from the primary quinone
acceptor QA. By modeling £uorescence decay curves
at four wavelengths, each as a sum of ¢ve exponents,
four principal rate constants describing the rates of
nonphotochemical quenching in the antenna, pri-
mary radical pair formation, its reversal, and, ¢nally,
the nonradiative recombination of the primary radi-
cal pair have been deconvoluted [22]. Applying this
method on pea thylakoids with closed reaction cen-
ters in which nonphotochemical quenching was in-
duced either (i) with vpH only (no zeaxanthin), or
(ii) with vpH in the presence of zeaxanthin, the de-
convoluted rate constants indicated that in case (i)
only the rate constant for nonradiative recombina-
tion to the ground state and spin dephasing of the
P680-Pheo3 pair increased, but in case (ii) both rate
constant for nonradiative recombination to the
ground state of the P680-Pheo3 pair and rate con-
stant for nonradiative excitation quenching in the
antenna increased [23,24]. These experiments re-
vealed that the rate constant for charge recombina-
tion at PS II reaction centers does change during the
reversible qI quenching, but not during the qE
quenching.
In this work we further investigate the participa-
tion of PS II reaction centers in the reversible qI-type
nonphotochemical excitation quenching. In [6] it was
suggested to measure light response curves of photo-
synthetic O2 evolution under di¡erent states of qN. If
the light-limited and light-saturated O2 evolution
rates changed proportionally when qN varied, it
would be a good proof for the center-type mecha-
nism, because antenna quenching can in£uence the
light-limited rate but not the maximum O2 evolution
rate. If experiments showed that the maximum rate
stayed constant but only the initial slope of the light
response varied, it would disprove the center quench-
ing model. Though simple in principle, the idea is not
easy to accomplish correctly on intact leaves. In
steady state the rate of light-limited photosynthesis
is determined by competition between photochemical
and nonphotochemical traps, but the light-saturated
rate is limited by electron transport through the cy-
tochrome b6f complex (Cyt b6f), due to which many
PS II centers close. Even at saturating CO2 and light,
when sucrose and starch synthesis may be rate-limit-
ing, the limitation is transferred to Cyt b6f via the
‘photosynthetic control’ of the PQH2 oxidation rate
by low intrathylakoid pH. This is evident from the
accumulation of oxidized P700 under practically all
conditions except very low CO2 and O2 concentra-
tions [25,26]. Thus, steady-state measurements can-
not be applied to solve the problem because the ini-
tial slope and the plateau of the light response curve
are determined by di¡erent links of the photosyn-
thetic electron transport chain. A correct solution
to the problem can be obtained by measuring the
light response curves of PS II electron transport
from the oxygen evolving complex (OEC) to plasto-
quinone (PQ), not involving the subsequent rate-lim-
iting steps. Such measurements have been carried out
using short multiple-turnover light pulses and mea-
suring average O2 evolution per pulse [27]. That
work showed that in sun£ower leaves the electron
capacity of the PQ pool was 12 Wmol m32 and the
pool could be reduced within 30 ms at high pulse
absorbed £ux density of photosynthetically active
photons (PAD). Using shorter pulses it was possible
to measure light response curves of PS II electron
transport from H2O to mostly oxidized PQ. Mea-
surements were done in leaves adapted to low light
to ensure preoxidation of PQ, and showed very high
maximum electron transport capacity of PS II com-
pared to the steady-state rate. In this work we fur-
ther elaborated this approach using leaves pre-
adapted to di¡erent PADs to obtain di¡erent levels
of qN. We applied an experimental routine to induce
qN that predominantly could be classi¢ed as revers-
ible qI. The routine ensured complete preoxidation of
PQ before qN relaxed in leaves adapted to high light.
Electron transport rate during high intensity pulses
was calculated from both O2 evolution and £uores-
cence induction transients, in order to increase reli-
ability of the results. The light-saturated maximum
electron transport rate from OEC to completely oxi-
dized PQ was dependent on the qN level, showing
that changes in PS II centers occurred in parallel
with the reversible qI.
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2. Materials and methods
Sun£ower (Helianthus annuus L.), cotton (Gos-
sypium hirsutum L.) and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum
L.) were grown in a growth cabinet in 4-l pots in a
well nutritioned peat^soil mixture at 25/20‡C and 14/
10 h day/night regime, PFD of 450 Wmol quanta m32
s31. Attached leaves of 30^40-day-old plants were
used in experiments.
2.1. Gas exchange measurements
These techniques were described in an accompany-
ing publication [28]. Brie£y, leaves were enclosed in a
chamber (4.3U4.3 cm2, height 0.3 cm, referred to as
square chamber, or diameter 3 cm, height 3 mm,
referred to as round chamber, used in the new sys-
tem) and exposed to a gas £ow rate of 0.8 mmol s31
(square chamber) or 0.5 mmol s31 (round chamber)
[29]. The new system (Fast-Est, Tartu, Estonia) was
designed with a smaller leaf chamber in order to
increase available pulse intensity and shutter speed,
but, as a compromise, it has lower sensitivity of oxy-
gen evolution measurements. An open (£ow-through)
gas system was fed with 0.4% O2 in N2 from a pres-
sure cylinder. CO2 concentration was set to 260 Wmol
CO2 (mol gas)31 by adding pure CO2 through a
calibrated capillary under stabilized pressure di¡er-
ence. Leaf temperature was 22‡C. A zirconium oxide
O2 analyzer Ametek S-3a (Thermox, Pittsburgh, PA,
USA) was used for the measurement of O2 evolution
from the leaf.
2.2. Multiple-turnover pulses
The leaf chamber was illuminated through a ¢ber-
optic light guide (Fast-Est, Tartu, Estonia). A 1000-
W xenon arc lamp (square chamber) or Schott KL
1500 (H. Walz, E¡eltrich, Germany) light source
(round chamber) were used to provide pulses of up
to 15 000 Wmol quanta m32 s31 (incident) for the
measurement of the PS II electron transport, another
Schott KL 1500 was used for background actinic
illumination and the third, ¢ltered through a 720-
nm narrow-band interference ¢lter, was used for
far-red (FR) illumination (incident intensity 240
Wmol m32 s31). PAR absorption by leaves was mea-
sured in an integrating sphere.
Multiple-turnover pulses were produced by a free-
falling guillotine shutter which cut the light beam of
the xenon lamp within 3.8 ms (square chamber) or
by a computer-triggered electronic shutter (Fast-Est,
Tartu, Estonia) which could be placed in the slide
¢lter holder of the KL 1500 Electronic and produced
1 ms front and rear edges of the pulse (round cham-
ber). The length of the pulse was adjusted by the
length of a slit in the falling aluminum sheet or by
controlling the delay between opening and closing of
the computer-triggered shutter. The time course of
light intensity during pulses was recorded with a
LI-189 quantum sensor (LiCor, Lincoln, NE, USA)
connected with the input plane of the light guide via
nine ¢bers positioned so that the transients obtained
in the leaf chamber and on the light sensor were
similar. Data were computer-recorded using an A/
D card (ADIO 1600, Industrial Computer Source,
San Diego, CA, USA) and a data-logging and -pro-
cessing program packet (Fast-Est, Tartu, Estonia).
2.3. Chlorophyll £uorescence
Chlorophyll £uorescence was measured with a
PAM 101 £uorometer (H. Walz, E¡eltrich, Ger-
many) from a 10U20 mm2 spot on the leaf in both
square and round chamber. Electron transport rate







The relative absorption cross-section of PS II an-
tenna aII was obtained by comparing electron trans-
port rates calculated from £uorescence with those
from O2 evolution and it was 0.5 for the low-light-
adapted state and 0.43 for the high-light-adapted
state [13]. The PS II donor side resistance
rd = 0.00014 (experiment in Fig. 2A) and 0.00011
(Fig. 2B) s Wmol31 m32, independent of qE [28]. As
PS II electron transport responds to changes in light
intensity within microseconds, its rate during a pulse
was calculated considering the actual variation of
PAD during the pulse, including edges.
2.4. Experimental routine
The experimental routine was as shown in Fig. 1
of [28]. After stomata were allowed to open maxi-
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mally in 21% O2 and 260 Wmol CO2 mol31, the leaf
was pre-adapted to steady state during 30 min at
di¡erent PADs at the same CO2 concentration but
0.4% O2. This was a compromise, being the lowest
O2 concentration at which qE and reversible qI de-
veloped and were stable, but still low enough to ob-
tain a su⁄ciently high sensitivity of the Zr-type O2
analyzer for the measurement of the pulse O2 yield.
Then the following routine was applied: white actinic
light was switched o¡ and replaced by FR for 2 s (to
completely oxidize PQ), FR was switched o¡ (to
avoid any PS II excitation) and after 2 s in the
dark a pulse of light was given. After the relaxation
of the oxygen analyzer signal (3 s) actinic light was
switched on again. This routine was repeated chang-
ing pulse length and pulse PAD, to obtain the light
response of PS II electron transport from OEC to
pre-oxidized PQ. Before each pulse measurement,
Fm and photosynthetic rate were allowed to stabilize
to steady state again. Altogether, the time during
which the leaf stayed at the given adaptation PAD
in 0.4% O2 extended to 90 min, while the experiment
was repeated applying di¡erent pulse lengths and in-
tensities. The pre-adaptation PADs ranged from 60
to 2000 Wmol quanta m32 s31. After adaptation to
the maximum PAD the experiment was repeated by
adapting the leaf to the lowest PAD again, to check
the level of irreversible qI. The maximum rates of PS
II electron transport obtained from these control ex-
periments were no less than 85% of the rates ob-
tained during the ¢rst exposure to the low PAD.
3. Results
3.1. Initial electron transport rates calculated from
chlorophyll £uorescence
Time courses of electron transport were calculated
from £uorescence induction curves applying Eq. 1
considering the donor side re-reduction time [28].
In Fig. 1 the data are plotted against the cumulative
amount of electrons transported into the PQ pool, an
integral of JF calculated from all recorded data
points including the rising edge of the pulse. After
the rising edge of the pulse passed, £uorescence in-
creased immediately and the calculated electron
transport rate decreased from the beginning of the
pulse, correspondingly. This was unexpected since it
did not agree with the assumption that PQ reduction
had a small reverse e¡ect on the QA reduction due to
the more negative redox potential of the latter. The
initial electron transport rate from OEC to the com-
pletely oxidized PQ pool, JFi, was obtained as the
electron transport rate after the ¢rst 3 Wmol e3
m32 were transported (shown with a dotted line in
Fig. 1). The ¢rst 2^3 Wmol e3 m32 were transported
at a higher rate, as seen from Fig. 1B, evidently
because they reduced QA and QB and were not ex-
changed with the free PQ pool. Also, the dark time
of 2 s+FR 2 s before the pulse was applied might
cause partial relaxation of s-states that were equili-
brated during the preceding exposure to white light,
which could cause a delay before the O2 evolution
Fig. 1. Electron transport rate during light pulses calculated
from Eq. 1 as a function of cumulative electron transport in a
sun£ower leaf adapted to 60 (A) and 2000 (B) Wmol quanta
m32 s31 (system with the round chamber). Pulse PADs were
(downward for curves) 13 500, 10 200, 6800, 3600, 1720 and 880
Wmol m32 s31. The initial electron transport rate JFi was read
after 3 Wmol e3 m32 were transported (at the dotted line).
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rate established. This initial rate of PS II electron
transport JFi reached about 2000 Wmol m32 s31 for
the maximum pulse PAD in the low-light-adapted
state, but was clearly lower (1000 Wmol e3 m32
s31) in the high-light-adapted state.
PS II light response curves were obtained by plot-
ting JFi values from Fig. 1 against pulse PAD (Fig.
2A). The light response curves of PS II electron
transport were rectangular hyperbolas, as seen from
the match of the experimental points (¢lled) with
calculated hyperbolic curves. The half-saturation
PAD (Km) of the relationship was 7600 in the low-
light-adapted and 7400 Wmol m32 s31 in the high-
light-adapted state, showing that the maximum rate
and initial slope decreased proportionally. The high-
est experimentally available PADs were nearly two
Km and the very good ¢t of the recorded data to
rectangular hyperbolas allowed us to safely extrapo-
late the maximum (plateau, JFm) values for PS II
electron transport. Both the initial slope (intrinsic
quantum yield Ym) and the plateau JFm of the hyper-
bolic light response curve of the PS II electron trans-
port decreased when the adaptation PAD was in-
creased and qE plus the reversible qI increased from
the minimum to the maximum value (circles in Fig.
3). In an experiment with another sun£ower plant
the pre-adaptation PAD was changed stepwise to
induce a gradual increase in qN (Fig. 2B). The de-
crease of the maximum electron transport rate JFm
and of the intrinsic quantum yield (initial slope) with
increasing qN is seen from Fig. 3 (squares). The val-
ues of the maximum PS II electron transport rate
JFm reached 2860 (Fig. 2A) and 3400 (Fig. 2B)
Wmol e3 m32 s31 in the low-light-adapted state of
the leaf and decreased to 1450 (Fig. 2A) and 1750
(Fig. 2B) Wmol e3 m32 s31 in the high-light-adapted
state. The intrinsic quantum yield Ym decreased from
0.41 (Fig. 2A) and 0.38 (Fig. 2B) to 0.23 (Fig. 2A)
and 0.26 (Fig. 2B). In these experiments the maxi-
mum rate of PS II electron transport decreased either
proportionally with the initial slope (Fig. 2A) or even
relatively more than the initial slope (Fig. 2B). Re-
spectively, the initial slope decreased to 0.58 (0.68)
and the maximum rate to 0.51 (0.51) of the low-light-
adapted value. These data allow us to state with
certainty that both the initial slope and the plateau
of the PS II light response curve decreased in the
presence of qN that was mostly of the reversible qI
type. Considering that there were 2 Wmol PS II m32
[30] and using the JFm values from Fig. 3 we calcu-
late that the average electron transfer time from
OEC through PS II to PQ increased from 700 to
1381 Ws (Fig. 2A) or from 590 to 1140 Ws (Fig. 2B)
when qN increased from the minimum to the maxi-
mum.
Fig. 2. Light response curves of the initial electron transport
into oxidized plastoquinone pool, JFi in sun£ower leaves (¢lled
symbols). (A) Diamonds, low-light-adapted leaf; squares, high-
light-adapted leaf (data from Fig. 1); open symbols, data from
the initial O2 evolution rate (Fig. 4); lines are rectangular hy-
perbolas calculated from the mathematical model of PS II elec-
tron transport with constants given in Table 1. (B) A similar
experiment with another plant (system with the square cham-
ber), pre-adaptation PADs were (downward for the curves) 66,
107 (these two lines overlap), 140, 186, 249, 330, 514, 804,
1240, 1860 Wmol quanta m32 s31. Dotted line, returned to the
lowest pre-adaptation PAD for checking photoinhibition after
the experiment.
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3.2. O2 evolution during pulses
Fluorescence induction curves showed that PS II
electron transport rate decreased immediately when
PQ reduction started. Correspondingly, the O2 evo-
lution rate was maximal only at the very beginning
of the pulse and decreased immediately after the
bound acceptor side quinones became reduced and
s-states equilibrated. This complicated the measure-
ment of the PS II electron transport rate using O2
evolution, as very short pulses were required to ob-
tain the maximum rate. The guillotine shutter
(square chamber) allowed 10 ms pulses, which were
not short enough for the correct measurement of the
initial O2 evolution rate. The computer-triggered
shutter which had a 1 ms £ying time allowed us to
use 5-ms pulses as the shortest (round chamber). Us-
ing this shutter we resolved the time kinetics of O2
evolution by measuring how the total O2 evolution
per pulse increased with increasing pulse length (Fig.
4). The slope of the graphs obtained by increasing
pulse length at a constant pulse PAD represents the
O2 evolution rate as a function of time during the
pulses. Data points were approximated by non-rec-
tangular hyperbolic relationships, as shown for the
maximum pulse PAD. Clearly, the slope of the hy-
perbola was high at short pulse length and it de-
creased rapidly with increasing pulse length as PQ
became more reduced. The initial rates of O2 evolu-
tion with completely oxidized PQ pool were calcu-
lated from the slope of the curves after 3 Wmol e3
m32 were transported. These O2 evolution rates were
similar to the JFi values calculated from £uorescence
(Fig. 2A, empty symbols), but this coincidence was
expected because the same O2 pulses were used to
determine the donor side resistance rd for Eq. 1.
Returning to Fig. 4 we see that at pulse lengths
longer than 50 ms electron transport rate (tempora-
rily) stabilized, because PQ reduction had reached a
steady state. The pool of reduced PQ in this state
was estimated from the extrapolation of the dotted
line to the ordinate axis. In the low-light-adapted
state this estimate was 26, in the high-light-adapted
state it was 20 Wmol e3 m32. This method of estimat-
ing the reduced PQ pool considered that the oxida-
Fig. 4. Total O2 evolution from a light pulse dependent on the
pulse length and intensity for a low-light-adapted leaf (A) and
high-light-adapted leaf (B) in the experiment of Fig. 1. Pulse in-
tensities (downward for curves) are given in the legend to Fig.
1. Approximation with a hyperbola is shown for the uppermost
curve. The slope of the dotted line represents O2 evolution rate
after 50 ms from the beginning of the pulse (360 Wmol e3 m32
s31).
Fig. 3. Maximum (intrinsic) quantum yield Ym (¢lled symbols)
and maximum electron transport rate JFm (empty symbols) of
the PS II electron transport as functions of the nonphotochemi-
cal excitation quenching. Circles, data from Fig. 2A; squares,
data from Fig. 2B.
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tion rate rapidly saturated at very low levels of re-
duced PQ, being practically independent of the pulse
length [28]. The initially high O2 evolution rate de-
creased to 360 Wmol e3 m32 s31 with the maximally
reduced PQ (rate calculated from the slope of the
dotted line at pulses longer than 50 ms), and this
rate was similar in the low- and high-light-adapted
states. This rate evidently characterized the maxi-
mum rate of PQ oxidation by Cyt b6f in the absence
of proton gradient, a kind of uncoupled electron
transport rate in an intact leaf (this rate is presented
as the upper limit of the plot area in Fig. 1 of [28]).
After a few seconds this rate decreased to the peak
value of recorded O2 evolution (225 Wmol e3 m32
s31, the peak at 15 s in Fig. 1 of [28]), because proton
gradient was generated. After the pre-accumulated
PGA pool was consumed by reduction, the rate de-
clined to an acceptor-limited value, determined by
the CO2 di¡usion rate (120 Wmol e3 m32 s31, the
¢nal rate in Fig. 1 of [28]).
Since the technically available shortest pulses were
10 ms in initial experiments with the square chamber,
some decrease of electron transport occurred during
these pulses due to partial PQ and QA reduction and
the measured O2 evolution during these pulses was
an underestimate of the initial rate. However, limited
PQ reduction (no more than 30%) was allowed dur-
ing the pulses by varying the pulse intensity and
length so that the produced O2 integral did not ex-
ceed 2 Wmol m32, thanks to which these average
rates could be used for detecting the relative PS II
downregulation using only O2 evolution data. A
quantitative comparison of the low- and high-light-
adapted light response curves is shown in Fig. 5
where the total O2 evolution during pulses of one
and the same intensity and length for the high-
light-adapted state (maximum qN) and for the low-
light-adapted state (minimum qN) are related. Inde-
pendent of pulse PAD, leaves in the state of high qN
produced about 45^60% of O2 they produced from
similar pulses in the state of low qN. Thus, under
high qN (mostly of reversible qI type) quenching the
light response curves of PS II electron transport were
almost equally suppressed (downregulated) for about
a half in the whole range of pulse PADs from 0 to
12 000 Wmol m32 s31 in leaves of three di¡erent spe-
cies.
4. Modeling PS II electron transport
A mathematical model of PS II electron transport
and £uorescence [1] considers mutual conversions of
the four states of PS II, A = D3A3, B = D3A,
C = DA3, D = DA, where D is donor and A is
acceptor. Our experimental data were used for the
identi¢cation of the parameters of the model, as in
[28], but here, having data on the maximum turnover
rate of PS II, we can resolve the acceptor side rate
constant for e3 transfer. For an extreme case of in-
¢nitely high PAD and completely oxidized PQ the
system of budget equations given in [1] reduces to
the following equation describing the maximum
rate of e3 transport through a PS II complex:
dm
d d  d a  0:75 0:25
d d3d a
d d  d a
 
2 2
where d are exponential time constants and subscript
d stands for donor, a for acceptor and m for the
maximum throughput, the latter determined from
experiments. In terms of time constants, a light re-
sponse curve expresses as
d j  d q  dm 3
where subscript j stands for PS II e3 transport rate
and q for PS II excitation rate. Eq. 3 represents a
rectangular hyperbola in rates (it is equivalent to the
Fig. 5. The ratio of the total O2 evolution in pulses of similar
length and PAD from high-light-adapted (maximum qN) and
low-light-adapted (minimum qN) leaves presented as a function
of pulse PAD (system with the square chamber).
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double-reciprocal plot used in enzyme kinetics). It
states that e3 transport rate is proportional to
PAD at low PADs but hyperbolically saturates at a
rate of 1/dm at high PADs. The hyperbolic shape of
PS II light response curves is seen from Fig. 2, where
experimental data are approximated by rectangular
hyperbolas. The maximum rate (plateau) of the light
response curves is symmetrically dependent on the
donor and acceptor time constants (Eq. 2) and with-
out additional information it would be impossible to
resolve both time constants separately. This addition-
al information came from £uorescence measure-
ments, where excitation quenching by oxidized donor
could be found and the donor side time constant was
calculated independently of the acceptor side time
constant [28]. However, interpretation of those £uo-
rescence data was critically dependent on the level of
£uorescence emitted from PS II complexes in the
state of P680 and we considered two possible cases,
when PS II with P680 either did not emit £uores-
cence or emitted it at a level close to F0. The donor
side resistances obtained from these two cases were
considered separately in the calculations of the ac-
ceptor side resistance (time constant) per PS II center
(Table 1).
Data in Table 1 (and Fig. 6) show that the PS II
acceptor side time constant approximately increases
twofold when qN is induced: from 607 to 1315 Ws
(2.16 times) when PS II in the state of P680 does
not emit £uorescence and from 559 to 1169 Ws (2.09
times) when it emits £uorescence at a level close to
F0. Thus, the calculated acceptor side resistance de-
pends only a little on the assumption about the £uo-
rescence of PS II in the state of P680, contrary to
the donor side resistance. Assuming no £uorescence
from P680 the donor side time constant increased
only marginally when qN obtained its maximum val-
ue (from 289 to 329 Ws or 1.14 times), but it almost
doubled with the onset of qN when P680 was as-
Fig. 6. Values for time constants for electron transfer at the do-
nor and acceptor sides of PS II in sun£ower leaves adapted to
low and high light (minimum and maximum qN). Two versions
are shown, calculated assuming that £uorescence from PS II in
the state of P680 is zero or F0.
Table 1
Model parameters for low- and high-light-adapted leaves (experiment in Fig. 2A) calculated on the assumption that PS II with P680
emits £uorescence at a level of F0 or 0
P680 £uoresces at F0 P680 £uoresces at 0
Adaptation PAD Low High Low High
PS II, Wmol m32 2 2 2 2
aII; PS II rel. cross-section 0.5 0.436 0.5 0.436
kP, rate constant for photochemistry 1 1 1 1
kF, rate constant for £uorescence 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.24
kN, rate constant for qN 0 0.62 0 0.62
Jm, max. e3 transport rate, Wmol m32 s31 2856 1448 2856 1448
dm, throughput time constant, Ws 700 1381 700 1381
dd, donor side time constant, Ws 361 615 289 329
da, acceptor side time constant, Ws 559 1169 607 1315
FA, £uorescence of fraction A 1 0.279 1 0.279
FB, £uorescence of fraction B 0.194 0.129 0.194 0.129
FC, £uorescence of fraction C 0.194 0.129 0 0
FD, £uorescence of fraction D 0.194 0.129 0 0
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sumed to emit £uorescence at a level close to F0
(from 361 to 615 Ws or 1.70 times).
5. Discussion
Light response curves of PS II electron transport
from OEC to PQ were measured in intact leaves pre-
adapted to di¡erent qN by exposing to di¡erent
PADs for up to 90 min in 0.4% O2. Total oxygen
evolution was measured in light pulses short enough
to reduce only a small part of PQ, and electron
transport rate into the completely pre-oxidized PQ
pool was calculated from O2 evolution and from
chlorophyll £uorescence recorded during the pulses.
The results show that the light response curves of PS
II e3 transport are rectangular hyperbolas of which
both the initial slope (light-limited rate) and the pla-
teau (light-saturated rate) decrease with increasing
qN (mostly of reversible qI type).
Processes underlying qN form a complex sequence,
beginning with qE, a rapidly reversible antenna
quenching related to thylakoid energization. After
longer high irradiation, the relaxation of qE becomes
slower and biphasic, showing that another process is
superimposed [15,16]. This type of quenching has
been termed qI, an inhibitory quenching, however,
in the initial state qI is still reversible within 15^30
min [21]. With increasing irradiation doses the rever-
sal of qI becomes slower or practically irreversible,
reaching the state of photoinhibition. During the ini-
tial, reversible phase of qI optical changes in the an-
tenna and other evidence cited above are very similar
to that during qE, which suggests that the mechanism
for reversible qI is also antenna-based [21]. Our re-
sults, however, show that the reversible qI is accom-
panied by changes in the e3 transport capacity of PS
II centers and thus, the mechanism of the reversible
qI is most likely center-based.
Judging on the basis of the pre-adaptation length
and the speed of reversibility, qN in our experiments
was predominantly of the reversible qI type. The
analysis of our data was carried out using a mathe-
matical model of PS II turnover [1] that considers





data allowed us to identify the rate constants of the
model and to calculate light response curves of PS II
electron transport and £uorescence. The model ¢tted
well the experimental data for PS II electron trans-
port (Fig. 2A) as well as for £uorescence [28], show-
ing that the assumptions of the model, namely, ¢rst-
order kinetics of e3 arrival at the donor side and
departure from the acceptor side, are ful¢lled.
From our data the average electron transfer time
through PS II increased from 700 to 1381 Ws when
qI increased from the minimum to the maximum val-
ue. The modeled acceptor side time constants in-
creased from 607 (559) to 1315 (1169) Ws (data in
parentheses calculated on the assumption that PS II
with P680 emit £uorescence at F0 level, Table 1).
Thus, the acceptor side electron transfer time
doubled in the presence of maximum qI, or from
data in Fig. 2B the relative increase of the acceptor
side time constant was even greater. These estimates
are slower than the reported transfer times of the
¢rst electron from QA to QB (100^200 Ws), and in
the low light state approximately agree with the re-
ported second reduction times for QB (400^500 Ws
[30]). Considering that the acceptor side electron
transfer rate may be variable due to heterogeneities
of PS II and dependent on the presence of bicarbon-
ate [31,32], small di¡erences in absolute values be-
tween in vitro and in vivo measurements are possible.
Our measurements detected only average electron
transfer times and did not reveal whether these were
regulated by variable rate constants at all centers
simultaneously (homogeneous model) or by variable
number of active centers, each having a constant rate
(discrete model). According to the homogeneous
model, changes at the PS II acceptor side may occur
in parallel with the reversible qI quenching in the
antenna, but may not be a part of the quenching
mechanism. This model does not predict any quanti-
tative relationship between the decrease of the initial
slope of the PS II light curve, caused by the antenna
quenching, and the decrease of the maximum rate,
caused by the prolonged electron transfer time at the
acceptor side. For example, this model allows that
the maximum rate may decrease relatively more than
the initial slope, as obtained from the experiment in
Fig. 2B.
Bimodal Lorenzian distribution of £uorescence
lifetimes in the presence of nonphotochemical
quenching, found in [33], supports the discrete, not
the homogeneous model. The discrete model predicts
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that the apparent average electron transfer time
(transfer resistance) from QA to PQ increases because
the number of electron-carrying chains decreases.
Chains not carrying electrons from QA to PQ are
not blocked, as this would cause £uorescence in-
crease, but are short-circuited as a result of fast
charge recombination. These short-circuited chains
quench excitation quite similarly to photochemically
quenching chains. Considering that in intact leaves
PS II donor side re-reduction and acceptor side ox-
idation times (in the case of oxidized PQ) are rather
close, radiationless charge recombination may occur
in PS II centers. The reported charge recombination
time between Q3A and P680
 of 100 Ws [34] allows
this, because the re-reduction time of P680 during
steady-state photosynthesis in vivo is longer [28].
An important prediction of the discrete model is
that the light-limited and light-saturated rates of PS
II electron transport must be downregulated propor-
tionally. A disproportional downregulation, espe-
cially if the light-saturated rate is downregulated rel-
atively more than the light-limited rate, would
disprove this model. If the light-limited rate is down-
regulated more than the light-saturated rate, it would
indicate that a part of the quenching occurs in the
antenna. Our experiment in Fig. 2B indicated a deep-
er downregulation of the light-saturated than the
light-limited rate, but these data, measured with the
slower shutter and weaker pulses, may not be as
reliable as those in Fig. 2A. The latter experiment
shows a rather exact proportionality between the ini-
tial slope and maximum rate of the light curves in
the low- and high-light-adapted states. Thus, our re-
sults do not rule out the discrete model, according to
which the reversible qI quenching is based on inacti-
vation of a part of PS II centers. If the obtained ratio
between the PS II maximum turnover rates in the
maximally and minimally qI-quenched states of
0.45^0.6 may be interpreted as an integer ratio of
1/2 (the calculated acceptor side time constant quite
exactly doubled in the experiment in Fig. 2A), it
suggests that the number of chains carrying electrons
from QA to PQ is decreased to a half in the maxi-
mally quenched state. This explanation is seemingly
in contradiction with the unchanged donor side re-
sistance per leaf area [28], however, when the possi-
bility of £uorescence emission from PS II in the state
of P680 was considered, the calculated donor side
time constant of a single PS II also increased with
qN, though it did not increase as much as the accep-
tor side resistance.
Like any kinetic experiments, ours do not o¡er an
unequivocal solution for the mechanism of the re-
versible qI-type excitation quenching, but propose a
few alternatives. The model that assumes the antenna
quenching requires that parallel changes occur at the
PS II acceptor side that decrease the PS II electron
transport capacity quite proportionally with the frac-
tion of quanta quenched in the antenna. Such a dou-
ble mechanism of nonphotochemical quenching is
supported by the £uorescence decay analysis [23,24]
and leaves a more or less understood role for the
xanthophyll cycle. A model of a single mechanism
that leads to a proportional decrease of the light-
limited and light-saturated rate of PS II electron
transport excludes the antenna quenching and as-
sumes short-circuiting of a part of PS II centers in
the reversibly qI-quenched state by charge recombi-
nation. Zeaxanthin, a proven ampli¢er of the low-
pH-induced qE quenching [35], can participate in
this model as a cofactor that either facilitates the
conversion of PS II centers into the short-circuited
state or actively participates in the recombination of
separated charges. This model is supported by the
presence of variable nonphotochemical quenching
in leaves lacking LHCII, such as intermittent-light-
grown peas or the chlorina f2 barley mutant [36^38].
Whatever the molecular mechanism, the center
quenching model ensures a good complementation
between photochemical and nonphotochemical
quenching, as experimentally detected [1]. If the
rate constant for excitation dissipation by the non-
photochemically quenching centers (performing radi-
ationless charge recombination) is the same as the
rate constant for photochemical excitation quenching
then both ways of quenching are exactly complemen-
tary: in £uorescence there is no di¡erence whether
separated charges survive after the photochemical act
or they recombine. The results of this work mostly
concern the reversible qI-type quenching because we
were technically limited to rather long pre-adapta-
tions at very low O2 concentration. In future it will
be interesting to carry out similar measurements in
the presence of qE-type quenching in leaves, applying
short pre-adaptation to the high PAD.
Our £uorescence induction measurements also re-
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vealed new details about the electron transport pro-
cesses at the PS II acceptor side in intact leaves. The
£uorescence induction curves increased immediately
from the beginning of illumination, correspondingly
the calculated electron transport rate decreased im-
mediately (Fig. 1). Such kinetics do not agree with
the notion that the redox potential of free PQ is
considerably higher than that of QA, which would
lead to sigmoidal induction curves. A redox potential
di¡erence between QA and PQ of only 5 mV well
described £uorescence induction in the mathematical
model of electron transport [1] (data not shown).
This suggests that the midpoint redox potential of
QA may increase in the light and decrease in the
dark. For example, a 150 mV increase in the redox
potential of QA has been reported to occur during
the photoactivation of PS II, the process during
which PS II assembles the Mn cluster of OEC [39].
‘‘The up-shifted Em of QA results in a protection of
the reaction center from damage by light by chang-
ing the dominant charge recombination pathway to
one which does not involve formation of the P680
Pheo3 radical pair, the P680 triplet and singlet oxy-
gen’’ [40]. As a result of this redox potential shift in
the light, the whole complex of quinone electron car-
riers, including free and bound species, are practi-
cally in equilibrium under physiological PADs, with
an equilibrium constant close to 1. At extreme high
pulse PADs the electron transport is fast enough to
shift the bound and free PQ out of equilibrium and
then the initial £uorescence Fi exceeds the F0 level
even with completely oxidized PQ.
In the range of technically possible PADs of 0^
13 500 Wmol m32 s31 the light response curves of
PS II electron transport in intact leaves, measured
either as the average O2 evolution during 5 or 10
ms pulses or as initial rates calculated from £uores-
cence and O2 pulses (Fig. 2), were rectangular hyper-
bolas, from which the maximum rate JFm was ex-
trapolated. The hyperbolic shape of these curves
was also predicted by the model, justifying the ex-
trapolation. The estimated JFm values for PS II elec-
tron transport were very high, about 3000 Wmol e3
m32 s31. Such values, about 15 times exceeding the
maximum steady-state electron transport rates in
leaves, con¢rm that the maximum rates of water
splitting and PQ reduction by PS II, as well as the
rate of PQ di¡usion to and away from PS II, are by
far faster than the maximum rates of steady-state
photosynthesis, as already pointed out in [27]. The
conclusion about PQ di¡usion is based on the rea-
soning that in order to reduce the PQ pool with such
high speed the reduced PQ has to di¡use away from
the PS II sites and the oxidized PQ has to di¡use to
the sites from the membrane area populated by PQ.
During irreversible photoinhibition, the amount of
functional PS II may much decrease before the
light-saturated PS II e3 transport rate becomes limit-
ing to photosynthesis. Finally, the good coincidence
of measured and modeled electron transport rates
and £uorescence yields suggests that optical thickness
and inhomogeneities of intact leaves interfere much
less with optical and gas exchange measurements
than generally assumed.
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